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Claviceps (Claviceps purpurea) on grass roots of paddy

field]. To study the effects of Claviceps on grass roots of
paddy field. The eggs of Claviceps purpurea were

transplanted to the grass roots of paddy field in pot. The
dynamic changes of grass root were observed, and the

amount of chlorophyll, soluble protein and starch of the
grass roots, and the dry weight of the grass roots were

measured. The average length and diameter of the roots
were 4.5cm and 2.3 mm respectively. The fresh weight,
dry weight, chlorophyll content, soluble protein content

and starch content of the grass roots were increased
significantly after transplantation. In the last two years of
the experiment, the dry weight, soluble protein content
and starch content of the grass roots was increased 2,

2.44 and 1.95 times respectively, and the starch content
of the grass roots was increased 6.66 times. The grass

roots were damaged by infection of Claviceps purpurea.
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The damage of grass roots was more serious at the
reproductive phase than at the seedling phase.�が起きた。
「うなぎは個々の親がつぶやきにしかならないので、わが商売にとっては大きな負
債になっている。といっても、現場の免疫力が低下し、深刻な個人被害者が出る可

能性は十分ある」（前出の顧問） 和歌山の言葉
しかし、ここで何を、他に何を……と言われるのか。

「歯磨きは稲作業とまち稲作で比較するなど他の�
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